
anchorage schopohlschopolschafol district
Is seeking applicants for apappointmentpointment to the

Ddi8trictwideistrictwide
CITIZENScrrizew ADVISORY

educational CONCERNS COMMITTEE

which makes recommendbitlonstotherecommendations to the school board
relating to citizen involvement in school activities

and the education of minorityofminority students

three positions will be filfilledledinin june 19831963 by board appointment
il

quallflcatlonackuallflcatlonsv interestIntsiest in improvingimvoving6ducaboneducation
9 commitment to the purpose of thetho CAECC
is wiffingneeaw11ingneee to attend meetings reguregularly
0 Commitcommitmentcommitmenimeni to increased communication with thevie community

to apply write orof come to the community relationspelations11elationspelations office or call

2692265269 2265
applications must be postmarked or in theft schoolscfimschim district office by

juneljun161m36 1 3

anchorageAnchorafe school district
4600 Ddebarr avenue

anchorage ak99504AK 99504

ikmmiwiiockscifolahshspfovmwnwscnolarwipfoup1111aw
411 west ath4lh4th avenue suitesui te no4nonoa 4 anchorage alaska 9909901
PO box 5760760 anchorage alaska 9959951010

scholarshipadibsdib P apapplicantsplicantsplicants aream sought
I1 PSBw40A

theile leowardliowardhowan
4

rock scholarshipSchola nhip foundation waiwas established to commemorate theendenthe endenenduringai1i it cac0contnbutioindfnt6utions0f
howard rorockck artist and journalist who foundedrounded and edited the 1 UNDRATUNDRA TIMES until his death in 1919766

1 PURPOSEPVRPOE thete howard rockkock scholarship foundation grant awards aream intended to encourage alaska native
students to enter the fields of journalismofjournallism and the artiarts

2 AWARD the howardhowa rock scholarship foundation grant awards are in anon amount tibeto be determined and

areire open to first yearandyeyeararandand continuing siustudentssiudentsdents enrolled at any accredited post secondary institution located within

the state of atalaskaaski and carrying twelve 1 I12I1 credit hounhours

3 CRITERIA the howardrockhowardHowardRockrock scholarship foundation requiresrequi6requie the following conditions before final selfoselacselcc

tionseions are made 1 I1 must be 14 or moremom native quantum C21 must be I1a shareholder of one of the thirteen regiregional

corporationcorporations established under the alaska native claims settlement act of 197 f with enrollment verified by tthee
bunaubureau ofindianof indian affairs enrollment office emust3must3 must demonstrate financial need emust4must4 must provide proof of 252.5232.3 cumu-
lative CPA 15 must provide proof of registrationotegistration and transcript from lastschoollistschoollastlist school attended 6 must bewe enrolled

at any accredited post secondary institution located within the state of alaska and 7 must provide the board of
dlrcctoradhvctom of the howard rock scholarshipSchola iship foundation with a written report at the end ortheof the academic year foror which

the scholarship was provided I1

1

4 administration the fundrund itIs administered by the howard rock scholarship foupdaiio6foundation boardword ofdiiectorsof directors
whose membership shall be determined by resolution odtheoftheof the board from time to0 time

5 HOW TO APPLY stliolarshipsaolarship applicants should writewntc 10tolo thethi administrator howard roikrock scholarship founda-
tion PO box 3760 Anchoanchorageragi alaska 99510 describing hisheraisher interests and experience in theh fieldfielo of journalismofjoumallam

andaind the arts applicants for the scholarship in the
m

field ofor the arts aream invited to submit a photograph ofI1A completed

project

the board of Dirdirectorsecton ofot the howard rock Sholorscholarshipship foundation tesreservesetves the right to review and approve all111

applications

applications should be mailed on ofor before june 301983

linuniquelybelyuely qualified to keep you informed
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join john valanchevamentinevalencheVaMValentineenChe and andlygndyondly suryan

and the rest of the alaska statewdestatewide news

team as they cover the state with

spedspecialal reports about the legislature and

southeast alaska

STATEWIDESTATINVE

weeksweeknitsweektsWeeknits at 6aso6so30 pm AST
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